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"Tenth's any spntyf-iim- e rree1y lcnrrwing, nn
' Went I flirt .he wwiM roam '

.And ihe rJnmre Vfyrrth,llie glowing,
Left I in my father's hnme,

Of my lrirthriEhVl?Uu-brtievh- (,

Of my wnrld-frcaTtor- ik I none,
Carele as an infant. Heaving

To my pilgrim ataflT alius.
For 1 placed my minhiy hope in

Dim and holy wards of Fdth,
'Wander forth Ihe way lspcw,

Ever tin the upward path
Till ifonra gain (ha Golden Portal,

Till its piles ortrkwe to rtw-n- .

There the llarttitv and tire Mortal,
' Deathless and Divine shall be V :

Nicht on Morning stle and stcjlclh,
Never, never sh H 1 still. in

And the Future yei ennrnViV
H h it I,nd what I will J

Rose before the mountain-ridges- , J I

Torrenls hemmed me every side.
On the fnHt-T- i trunV tint bodges be

O'er the rent alys I glide
Where theiUy hreufes lui a iir,

And I halt not ly the stvue;
Faith from danger on deliver,

And ihe wave 11l wirft e o'oc
Drifted in the whirling mutton,

Seas themselves around me toll
Wide aim wait sTaU the ocean,

Far nnd faither flies Wfjid.
While 1 live, is never given

Uridje or wave the goal to near
Earth will never ronel the Heaven,

Noer ran the Thkbk bellcsc!

Itrn anil Lore,
at kiss r ARDOR,

Ueisnn and Love, imnsumnrr mod,
cnt out to nve together;

The wiM liril ang their sweete-- 1 tune,
'Twas spnrkling sunny weather.

Son the wild hoy begun lo play
Among the lefy tmwers,

While reason warned him not lo stray,
And tulk'd of darkening hours.

I.ovp Inugh'd, he heeded not nurh things,
While all was bright aliout him,

ltut shook the s'in hiiie from hio wings.
And dared the Imp! to flout htm.

"Hsh hoy." cried (Jreylnard, ' prithee move;
You see how fust day closes"

"llrnv very glowingly," milled Love,
"Tlie pun rt on the "

Rensnn slill arcued Love grew warm,
And every oau i flighted;

Till lieueon, yielding to the charm,
They Slav. M and were lienihied.

And thus the cae will ever prove,
To doubt the fuel were treason;

Uivmon is oft inn-le- d dy Loe,
Love never yields to rcaou !

. Vkxieancf: am 1)i ii'i.ine A letter from

Vienna stales, that at Wells, near l.intz, du-

ring mjiiie recent tt il rtiiry tnaiwuvTos, two sol-tik-

oi l (tt'liuzzars having fullen in

a cliari;e, were obliged o rewain tx'liind. One
of them, who was vm injured than liif compan-

ion, jo'mc J Iub corps frliortly aftei wards, but he-i- nj

unuble fiow pain topcrCtim hi duty, the
chict'of squadron, the Clievalicr de L (Con-

demned him to receive twenty-fiv- e In shea.
When tUe hussar had undertone the penalty,
lie went up to that ullicor, ax it were to thank
hint, according to military usage, and struck
liim in the face. The officer drew hid 6 word

and killed him on the spot : but at the same
moment tour soldiers lell their ranks, and liter
ally cut the chief of the squadron to pieces.

, , Hotton Postscript.

v.MiiiNK.n is MxKKtn.i.rs. The inhabilanU

of tli id ancient French town have the unenvia

ble reputation of briny very ugly tempered
nnd cros grained. Their character is illustra-

ted in a propvrrbia! story. A boy, walking
peaceably down the street, receives from a
Marceilluis a rude kick, which leaves him
sprawling. The boy rises, and with lamenta- -

tioit asks, what had he done to his aggressor

to deserve such a blow. "What have you done

to inc !" responds the .Marseillais. ''Only im-

agine what a kick you would have got had you

done any thing to me,"

A roRCM.AiN Anwdote. The firnt Duch-

ess of Roxburgh was possessed of two china va-

ses of great value. One of these attracted the

attention of her eldest son, John, Duke of Ilox-burg- h,

who in his admiration unsettled its
and so shivered it to alums. The

duchess on returning from her morn drive, was
ware of the destruction of her favorite orna-

ment, and inquired concerning it, "Why, my

lady," returned her second eon, 1nrA Robert
Ker, "it was caused alone by John. He took

the vase into his arms, and granping it thus be
dropped it." Snitinrr the action to the word,

Robert dropped the second vase, fled te
the woods, joined his brother there, and it was
only after an anxious search, and promises of

ample pardon, that the yoting delinquents cun- -

. Killed Ui return t Flour. (Hobe,

Tmk Nkvv YtaB Those wlio have not been

accustomed to pay any arcouiiU should new be

gin. January is the time fur pood resolutions;

anJ that is why the Ilousa ol 1'srliainent never

meet 'till February. ucA for January.

: ' f,.ii t i

'

, Absolute acquiescence in the fleeim.in of the

llf Slatmer & EiIj-- ,

. I'lVKSKXTATION OP Yl'AHlWNGTO V8
. WURD AND FRAK KLIN'S STA F.

. Mt, G. W, SUMMER'S tnce, and addressed
the Speaker, who recognised he 4roftmWe
pontleman as m iposse.i(n "ofhe floor l and
tl "ca-e- s were l once teTrtefl e Iwm, . and

the whole 1 loose was at once Inslied me
Tire galleries lVcTe densely fiTrcd whlh

rniwtisaTia uTtentwe wrHory1 whioli had

collected m anticrpaiion of tlie ifrteTestirrgvrro-ceetfing- s

which were about to lie. witnessed. in
Many Senators oecepiefl seats amongst the
members in tlie Tmitt e, wnd ome ff Ttio Tc

'

ifrespritfllives of foreii5,i ifuwers, accredited to of
thisftcyverrmient In diplomntic relaTiims, were
Tanged Ticlow tlietar ; and all listened with
frrrffl-mnf- l stillrtesp, wliilc the ncmoTalilo perrlVe-ma- n

from "Virginia spoke as follows: ' '

Mr, Weaker : I tim for tire pnrpo.e of dis-

charging an ofTice, not conrrecrefl wtth rtre on
dma-r- 'busweof a legislative assembly. Yet

msVingyrermrs.-io- n o mtcrrut, for a nvuent,
the regular order of parlinmentary proceedings,

cannot doubt that tlie proposition which I
Tinva In Biitimit ivin ririMi an frrnt i fvi nrr i 'A rnav

! - b- - j o --j t
unusual.
Mr SatmH T. Washingtm, a citie of

Kanawha county, in the Commonwealth of
VsrgfnTa, and omiot my constituents, has hon-trr- eii

e with the comiwifrfwit of pcesewtiny, in
his name and on his behalf, to the Congress of

tlie United States, and, through that body, tv

the people of the United States, two most in-

teresting and valuable relics, connected with
the past history of our country, and witli men
whose achievements, both iu the fiitd and Ui a
the cabinet, beet il'nblrate and adorn our an-oul- s.

One is the sword worn by George Wasli-ingto- n,

first as a colonel in the colonial service
of Virginia, in Forbes's campaign against the tiFrench and Indians; and afterwards, dnrinjj

the whole period of the war of Independence,
as commander-in-chie- f of the American Army.

It is a plain rut lean, or hanger, with a

green hilt and silver guard. On the uppeT
ward of the scabbard is engraven J. Boily,

Fishkill." It is accomiaiiied by a buckskin
belt, which is secured by a silver buckle and

clasp; whereon arc enjjraven the letters "i.
W." and the figiirej "1757." These are all

of the plainest workimnship, litit stilutantial,
and in keeping with the man and with the
times to which they belonged.

The history of this sword is perfectly authen
a

tic, nnd leaves no .shadow of doubt as to its
identity.

' The lnt will and testament of (leneral
Washington, (tearing date on the Oth day of
February, 1719, contains, among a gient varie
ty of bequests, the followingclause. "To each
of my nephews, William Augustine Washing
ton, George Lewis, George Stepkie Washing
ton, Tlushrod Washington, and Samuel Wash
ington, I give one of the swords or eutleanx of
which I may die possessed ; nnd they are to
choose in the ordT they are named. These
swords arc accompanied with an injunction, not

to unsheatli them fur the purpose of shedding
blood, except it be fnrself-defeiic- e or in defence
of their country and its rights ; and, in the lat-

ter case, to keep (hem unsheathed, and prefer
falling with them in tlieir bauds, to the reliu- -

quifhment thereof."
In the distribution of the swords, hereby de

vised, among the five nephews therein enu-

merated, the ono now presented fell to thu
share of Samvri Washington, the devisee last
named in the clause of the will which I have just
rend. '
' This gentleman, who died a few years since,
in the county of Kanaw ha, and w ho was fu'nrr
of Samuel T. Washington, the donor, I knew
well. I have often seen this swerd in his pos-

session, and received fror,, himself the follow-

ing accoiv.it of the manner in which it became
Ills property, in the division made among the
devisees.

He said that he knew' it to have been the

side arms of General Washington during the
revolutionary war not that used on occasions
of parade and review, but the cons'nnl mtrr
sword ofthe great chief; that he had himself

seen General Washington wear this identical

sword, (he presumed for the last time,) when

in 1794, he reviewed the Virginia and Mary- -

land forces, then concentrated at Cumberland,

under command of General Ie, and destined

to ooperato with the Pennsylvania and New

Jereey troops, then assembled at Bedford, in

suppressing what has been called "the whiskey

insurrection.
General Washington was at that lime Presi

dent of the United Slates, and, as such, was
eonimaiider-in-chic- f of tho army. It is known

that it was hm intention to le.ad the army in

person on that occasion, had he found it necessv
ry ; and he went to Bedford and Cumberland
prepared tor that event. The condition of
things did not require it, and ho returned to Vita

civil dotiesat Philadelphia.
Mr. Samuel Wushiuotnu the commis-

sion of a captain at that timo himself, n:id serv-

ed in that campaign, muny uiudcuU of winch
he has rvluttJ to inc.

,ir i ' s ; a

' AND SIIAM0K1N JOURNAL

majority, (Tie vital principle of "Republics, from which

lie was anxious to obtain tlriri artrcwlaT

tfword, and preferred it lo all the others, among
which was the iwnawomed and-aos'l- present
'fromtlrp preat TVedcfridk. ns

At the rmic of the division among the neph-

ews,
on

withonl intimating what his preference I

was, ho jitcasely remarked "that, inasmuch as
trc was the wily one of them who had partici-

pated in 'military service, 'fhey ought to permit
him to take choice.',' This suggr?stiim wosmet

the same spirit in which, ft was. made' and
thechoioe ht'ivuj awasdod limi, rc chose this,
the plainest and intrinsically the least valnatilo

any, simply because it was "tle kattle
SWoTl"..' of

I am slse, "in riossession ofllie most sntisfneto-r- y in

rvidenee, fnTrrishH by CoJ. frert-g- Wrh- -

inglcnv, of Georgel own, Ihe nearest ninle
of General WasWugton now living, as to

the (T tliis ifwoTd, His iiiTorinarioa

was derived from hts father, William Aninjstirre
Washiflgton, the devisee 'first ntimed'in the
c'anse o!the will which I have read, tVow his
uncle, the late Judge Dushrod Washinuton, of

.rryno Cmrt, and Major Lawrence
lwis, the noting executor of General Wash-
ington's will ; all of whom eoircnrrod m tire le
staiemmt, that the true srrvice swonl was that
selected by Cap', Washinrn. (t re-
mained in this gentleman's possession until his
dfatK, teeemod fcy him the most precious roc
nwnto or hie i1htrrws Vhrao. It then lie-ca-

tho property of his son, who animated by
that patriotism w hich so characterized the "fa-ther- of

his country," has consented that such
tcItc nnirlit not to e appropriated 1ij' rm

citizen, and has instructed me, his re
presentative, to ofler it to the nation, to be
preserved in its public depositories as the Com

mon property of all ; since its office has been
achieve and k:C.-ii- the caminon lilwrty of

all.
lie has, in liVe manner, requested me to pre

sent this cane to the Congress f Ore United
States, deeming it not unworthy the public ac
ceptance.

This wasonce the property of tho philoso
pher nnd patriot, Benjamin Franklin. '

By a codicil to his last will and testament.
we find it thus disposed ul :

My ne crab-tre- e walking Btick, with a gold
head, curiously wrought in the form of the cap
of liberty, I give to tny friend, and the friend
of mankind. General Washington. If it were

sceptre, ho has merited it, and would become
it.

General Washington, in his will, devises this
cane as follows :

Item. To my brother Charles Washing
ton, I give and bequeath the gold-heade- d cane

t nn; by Dr. Franklin, in his will."

Cuptain Samuel Washington was the only
son ofCharles Washington, the devisee, from
whom he derived, by inheritance, this interest-
ing memorial ; and having transmitted it to his
son, Samuel T, Washington, the latter thus
seeks to bestow it worthily, by ii

with the baltlu-swor- d, in a gill to his country-me- n.

I cordially concur with Mr. Wabhington in
the opinion that tiiey each merit public pre-

servation ; and Ioboy, with pleasure, Ms wish-

es in here preaeutiug them, in his name, to the
nation. ,

.

Let the f word ofthe hero and the staff of
tho philosopher go togftJier. lt them have
place among the proudest trophies and 'most
honored memorials of our national achieve
ments.

Upon that stnfl'once leaned the sage of whom

it has been said "Ho snatched the lichtuing
from heaven, and the sceptre from tyrants."

mighty arm once wielded this sword in a

righteous cause, even unto the dismemberment
of an empire. In the hand of Washington, this
was "the sword of the Lord and of Gideon."
It was never drawn, except in defence of the
public liber'y. It was never sheathed until a

glirrious and triumphant success returned it to
the scabbard, without a stain of cruelty or dis-

honor upon its blade. It was never surrender-
ed, except to that country which bestowed it.

Loud and plaudits followed

the delivery ol this address.)

The Sergeant-at-ann- s advanced to the seat

of tho honorable gentlem m, and received into

his custody the interesting relies.
Mr. ADAMS then rose to submit a revolution

in relation thereto. lie said :

Mr. : in present injy this resolution
to the House, it may, perhaps, be expected tlrit
I should accompany it with ime remarks suit
able to the nrcaaioii ; av.d yet, sir, I never rose

to address this H.,(so under a deeper conviction
of the want of words to express th emotions
that I '.eel. It is precisely because occasions
ViKo this are adapted to produce universul y,

that little ran be said by any one, hit
what, in the language ofthe heart in tunes

not loud, but deep every one present ha lit-

erally said to himself. My respected friend

from Virginia, by whom this offering of patri-

otic sentiment has been presented to the Re

there i no app.al lint to force, the vital principle and

presentative Assembly of the n rtiftrv, 'has, it
seems to inn, already said nil that 'can be said

et,flirttttVe'tothi oecswm. In "parting from him
ofaflcr a 'fewsWt'fthy "we mut all thit will

my part be in sorrow, that in all probability
,

tfhall nee t.js firfe nnd hear his voice no more.
j

But bis Words of this day Iwelieen planted in

Trfytncm.fl Tind wiirrtieTe remain tillthelsrt
pulsation of mv heiitt. ' The. SWnrd of 1nh
ingtnn ! The stuff of Franklin ! Oh. ir, wfcat
KftAru.inlinna n .a! inl.n r .dnmqnl ... if I. , V. . I

names. Washington ! the warrjttr eif 4wiman

freedom Washington! whose sword my lTien(
has said was never yet drawn bt Withe Cause

his Country, and never sheathed when needed
his coHn'.cy'e cause-- ! Fran-kl- ! the pivlwio-ffhe- T

ofthe tlinnrletWit, "Jhe f rtr.lirig frees, anfl

the ploughshare.
a

What wames a fi those in the scanty rst.r-Itigt- te

of the benetactois r.f Tnankmd Wash-

ington and Franklin ! Wliat otheT two men,
whoso lives belong to the 18th century of
Christ. owl ivm, fcavc left, a deeper impression of
themselves upon the age in which they lived,

a
awd wpon all afrartimest Washington, the
warrior and the legislator! In war contending,

toThe wager ef batiks for 'Ire independence of

his country, and for the freedom of the human
race ever manifesting, amidst the horrors rt'i
war, by precept anil xmr.ks hi reverence
fir the laws of peace, and fat theletidercsl sym-paThi-

of (mioanity. In peace, soothing tho
ferocious spirit ol dftrwd among his own
countrymen into harmony, and giving to that
very sword now presented to his country a

charm more potent than that attributed in an-

cient times to ihe lyrv- of Orpheu-- . Frtnklin,
the mechanic of his own foituee, teachint', in

early youth, under the shackles of indiiytrre
tire way to wealth ; and, in the shade of ob-

scurity, the path to greatness : in the maturity
of manhood, disarming the thunder of its ter-

rors, the lighting of its fatal blast; and wresting
from the tyrant's hand the still more afflicting
sceptre of oppression : w hile dvscenditrj into
the vale of years, traversing the Atlantic ocean;
braving, in the dead of winter, the battle and
Hie breese ; bearing in his hand the charter of
Indcpendeirce,' which Ire lrmd contributed to
form ; and tendering, fro the wlf-create- d na-- ;
tion, the mightiest monarch of Europe, the
olive-branc- h ef peace, the meicurial wand of
commerce, and the amulet of protection and
safety to the man of peace on the pathless

from the inexorable cruelty and merciless
rapacity of war ; and, finally, in the last 6toge
of life, with fourscore winters on his head, un-

der the torture of an incurable disease, return-in- e

to his native land, closing his days as the
Chief Magistrate of It is adopted Commonwealth,
after contributing, by his counsels, under the
Presidency of Washington, and recording his
name, under the sanction of devout prayer, in

voked hy him to God, to that Constitution, tinder
the authority of which we are here assembled ns
the Represei.tatives of the North American
people, to receive in their name, and for them,
these venerable relies ofthe wise, the valiant.
and the pood founders of our creat confeder
ated Republic these sacred symbols of our gold-

en a?e.
May they be deposited unvniff the archive

of otir Government ; nnd niav everv American
who shall hereafter behold them, ejni'-ii- a

miniled ofTerin? of praise tot'eit Siinrcm" Ru-

ler of the universe, hv whose tender mefcies
our Union has been hitherto preserved through
all the vicissitudes and revolutions of this tur-

bulent world, and of praver for the continu-

ance of these blessings, hv the d'snen-eitton- s

of his providence to our beloved country from

age to affo, till time shall be no more. (Great
appUuse.)

Mr. Speaker, I submit the following joint
resolution :

Resolved by the Senale and Hono of Rep-

resentatives of the United Stales in Congress
assembled, That the thanks of tv,is Cunurc.-- s

lie presented to Samuel T We shityton of Kan-awl- m

county, Virginia. fc,r .lfi prpKPrit f the
sword, used by his relative, George
Washington, in tlv military career of his early
yo'ilh, in the fceven years' war, nnd through-
out the v jr ,,( 0lir nut ioiinl independence; nnd
of tl j fctull bequeathed by the patriot, states-
man, s.ndsii(je, Benjamin FrnnVliil. t the smt
leader of the armies ol freedom in the revolu
tionary war, George Washington.

That these precioiib relics are hereby ae.
copied in the name ol the nation that they be

deimsiled for sale keepiuj in the (tepar'nieut
of Stale ofthe United Slates uml that a c p

of this resolution, siir I hy the 1'iesileut ol

the Senate and Speaker th llous; f
be transmitted to the hl Haur.i-e- l

T. Washiiigiuiu

.This resolution Was ailoptej unanimously,
and with loud acclamation.

Steallng of a heavy wind, Prof. II. remark-
et!, that it was literally a tnalhvmulieiil wind,
us it had extracted several roots.

Immediate iphrefit of desp.itrsin. .ltT:n6.

Ilill Jnhnsoit mid Daughter na;ali.
The fdiriniis Bill Johnson, theOanada-T'iitr- i- w
and hero of the Thoiis iud Isles, is a citizen

Iowa. We Irani from tle erit
that ho is u B'.ie'lMiian county, where
he C'lliii' (ted and was iieconipanted in liis
his retir-Miien- t by his elm'lly ce'lehf tted dough-ite- r.

( )ne fir two hired rmn formed his estob--i
lishreent. It (hies niit seem 'to "be hiSlo't, how.
'e"ver,'tobc nt peace any where, for last month left
lie wa- - attacked aad lmched n a mofrMi'uwian
manner, the' Circumstances of which are thus
stated

""tm'ofrfi'of out Coldest niphts, (the lV'h '6f

last month) his hoove was HtinrkH hy Kn aTm.

ed party of a dozen men, headed by a fellow na-

med Benftett, who formerly resided in Oela
ware county. They dtaffdriim rrom his bed,
ttd tied h'rm to a tree for the purpose of as

His heroicdanc.ti'rflijw toliisres-me- ,

and while the jruns w lire levelled to shoot

her, she vet te cords with which he was tied.
They Vied him a second time, and threatened
her life if she approached, Vat she cutfhe cords

soT?ond time, althotigh every trigger was
pullfd to firo, oVclanng that she was prepared

dre. rather than see bet father suffer--, and all
the time demanding tlic'catTse without wail.
They trod him a third timo, and wvtng wen-re- d

her, they laid fifty-si- x latdira on his bare
back wil!h a cowhilte. Then gearing up his

own horses, they put him and her on a sled,
and drove them off, with a positive charge Tre-v- er

to wm Tfttlt but at the risk of his life
TVnneif s being the only settlement nenT, they
had to go twenty miles that night to the next
nearest house, a night which was one of the
coldest this winter. These desperadoes then of

searched his house, and took nwny some money
all that they could find.

Johnson having laid a complaint before the
aiiihoritK.-- s of Linn the SlrenR" went
with a peso, but was forced back by Rennet!
and his party. A 6econd posse went out, head-

ed

it.

by a man who was driven Iroin the Bennett lie

eettroment, because Ik? would not unite with
them; but befoie the second posse arrived,
Bennett and some of his garg had fled, and
three or four of tliose that remained behind
were taken prisoners, aniongst wlrom a the
fellow who flogged Johnson. They are trow in

confinement. Of the Bennett party who es-

caped, three or four were frozen so badly that
one or two of them have ei-.r- died. Bennett

Mi8sod through this town last week in disguise
and by a Veller received here last Sunday, from

to
Dixon on Hock River, he was at that place

is
on Friday nwhtlBst, on his way to the southern
purl of Illinois. A fear that Johnson would
succeed in getting the seat of justice for Buch-

anan county located at this place in the geo-

graphical centre, was the only cause ofthe out-

rage, as Bennett claimed it for his location,

only four miles off, at the rapids of the Wap-sipinico-

Four ofthe depredators are confined ntlowa
City awaiting their trial Bill Johnson and
his daiiL'hter are in attendance at thu Capitol
ns wiliif.-,r-.

PtM Pinvtl Dv. The lOGth birth-da- y

of T.iomas Paine wascelehrated at the Panthe

on, in Boston, by a public dinner and ball. The
following characteristic toast was drunk :

"By E Upton, of Salem. Infidelity-- - term
of reproach in its original import an honorable
appellation since its adoption by liberal free-

men."

A WM.i..roiuH r B i rrtx: Sci kncr wosrr
Nuubeus." The Olivo ?jranch says that some
lime sinee, on a Saturday, the people pissing
a pr.ir. erore on riint stri.et, ,ww an untisnai
m.ise.-Ma- -.,y Btnpud and looked tin find be.

j

held a Weasel fighting rats He fon-- ht brave- -
j

lv, and some fifteen ot the ratufe'l successively

heibre tho heroic weasel every part of the

store was sprinkled w flfi tlrkkl at las', how- -

ever, the weaei-- l became exhausted Irom the j

very Isbor of t.aiigntetinf hU vnemies, who,

being almost innumerable, dahlx d on their foe

and kilkd hiin.-i-0ox- fon Trans.
j

M:V AftM or tub MiI.'itarV. We find the j

following extracts from the volume of the Bri-- ;

tish N.i t it rali.--t Iihmry mnoerning Bkk, hi,
.1 late nn,nlv,r ol the U.ud.m Unarletly.. 1 hey
contain the only application ut tho anger of i

bees lo us.-fu- l pjrpoe- - which we have eer j

seen recorded : .

'A sinull privateer with forty or filly men,
Invirtif on Iwiard some. htvrs iivide of eatthen
ware full of bees, was pursued hy a Turkish

callev m lined by IVst seaim n and soldier.
As oo;i ns the ttir eiine nlortifside, the crew
of tho privateer mou ile.l the rit'irm j iih thf ir

hives, hurled them down on the deck of the

ffallev. The Turks, astonished at this novel

method ofwarlare. and unable to defend them -

selv s from the stint's of the enrai-'- a
l beea, be-

came so terrified it" they thought of nothing
but how lo escape their fury ; while tho crew

of the small eel, defended by makaan l

gloves, flew upon the enemy sword in hand and

captured the galley almost without rewtlauoe."
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Indiaji lorit'OF Swimmino. Tho mode of
imming among the Mandans, as rll is

dmorg most of the other tribes, is qtffte diffcr--

from that practiced in most parti df the
world. The Indian, instead of parting

liands siinurtntieonsry under "his Chfft, and
making the stroke outward in a norizoritol di
lectitjn, causing thereby a serious strain upon
tbp.chest, throws his body alternately upoh the.

and right side, raising one arm h'e tho
water, and reaching as far forward as ho cart
todie, H, whilst his whole weiglft and force a rA

spent npon the one that passrti'nder hints
eed, liTte a padtfle.fTrrtpenrng'htm slotts whils
this arm is making a half circle and is Vrri
raised out ofthe water behind him, the oppo
site arm n dearibir a imIsr srch w rtte air
over his head, to be dipped in the water ns fat

lie can rcicli before him, w ith hand turned
undvr, forming a sr'rt oftmcltel. ta act most
effectively as it passes in its turn wnde'rnerith
him. By this bold and powcrral mndcoi swim
ming, whtoh may Want the grace that, many
tvmitd1 wish to see, much of the fatigue ami
strain upon the breast and spine are avoided
and a man will preserve his strength, nnd
breathe much longer in this alternate and roK
lmgfnfJlkra than he can in the usoal mode of
awfrtfrning.

Nkw MtTfion ok ttoA-r- AsVxftVoVs.- -.

The "Editor of the Hortiirrure Magazine re
commends a trial of the following metr?id of
growing asparagus, which is practised at Nice,
ar.fl of which a high account is given in tho
London Gardener's Chronicle. Take a quart
wine boCle ; invert it over the ead ofastalk

asparagus just rising from the gfemndv. and
Becnreftby three sticks so that it tatfnot bo
knocked over. If left n this stare, the aspara-
gus will grow tip into the interior ofthe bottlft
and.being stimulated by the Wnusual heat and
moisture it is then exposed to, will speedily fill

As soon as this b9 taken place, the bot
must be broken, and the asparagus temoven

when it will be found to have formfed a thick
head of tender delicate shoota, all eatable as
compact as a cauliflower.

The Plaindealor is responsible forHllhi follow
ingoutline of a political sowch delivered at
Cleveland vithin thrt part W 'fftNhths. After
having given his whiskers a brbsh, the dandy
commenced

'Mr. Chamnn : Oiiho fey ostracising therrt
dem'd Iokah Fokah ! Crime for shepping theirt

foran cloiines dens'' en Mr. Chamman, What
a Lokah Fokah ! A Ikah Fokah, Mr Cha

mon, is a creeUh, a monstah, a howid fellah, a
wulgah creetaeh, a crectah, Mr. Chainont w ho
liarv habits uVcidedlah ofthe infvriah ordah."

We dieUke what the world calls dignified
man one whoso intense Vanity and egotism
makes him inaccessible. Svth a precious piccd
of mortality is liktj a hedgehog approach hint
rs you may the bristHntf quill of self stands out
in such bold re I re II, ut even though you offcf

thf fellow Kvl you are certain to get yoUt

fingers pricked.

nwtoVisa it wiiilk it LASts. A goodly ldily

hi a neighboring vallagts a recent convert tv)

Miller theory, has cut up a rich and cosily dress
for kitchen window Curtains. She says "It's
no use to keep things to be burnt up WO

might as well enjoy this World while it lasts.'
Essex Trmnscriyt.

Qvitk Tv.ndf.r-IUahti-- i. An old looking

fellow in New Hampshire brags npon having
two of Ihe most tender-hearte- sons in thd

.W()rM ,,e Hay(J that whou e ,sks t,iem t(J

of or Jo ny ,jttU
..,.,,,,. ..,(,.y Ugiu to ciy it in a
)lh,

l)uring the late disturhances in Ireland, thr
following was wrilteu Uy an oilicer of the ar
my : " This town ie all in au uproar expecting"
the rebels evr-r- hour, I am in a great hurry,
While I write you these tew lines I hold a pn
lol in eacA hand and a word in the other

.

,
Mlallo, Ned, what a the matter V

'Mutter enone-- John Joneacalled me a liar
. , ,

(iiiu I 111 I J.ltiK IUI null hiv.iiu mill.
'But Ned, Jones is much the largest mar) of

the two, and it may prove a somewhat danger
on operation.'

True enough f dent think I can eane)ones
but dam him, I'll stone his dog.

IVid lrskiue declared in a large party, (it

which Ludy Frskine and Mr. Sheridan wen!
present, that a w ife was only a tin canister tied
to one's tail ; upon which Sheridan gave Ia

. ' 1"'-- J --".,im D"i'nr, presuiniriK at woman to rat'
Calls a wife a I n ennimer tied to one'a tail.
And fair Lady Ann, is bile the uhji-rl ha curriea nil,

ms hurl at hi Inr.Kliip'ii d fr dinf rmnpuisoii I

Bi't wher fre dears tin" 1 eo"idere aright
A r mistei's poll hel d urfn and hriuhl ;
And h 'Uld dirl iu original IiUrllV hide.

j That'aiha Lull of the foij y to whom it is tiad.


